
Career & Life Talk: February 24th, 19:00 CET 
I'm excited to announce our first Career & Life Talk of 2021! As requested we'll

continue to discuss the challenging question of academia vs. industry. Dr.

Shuangshuang Zheng from Stryker will share her journey from academia to industry.

 

This meetup isn't only for those considering their options! If you are currently

working in industry, please do come! We'd love to hear about your experience as

well. This is the ideal time to share opinions and resources. 

!

 

If you are a coordinator and want to join in the conversation or just hear what

everyone is thinking, let me know and we'll arrange a way for you participate. 

 

Register below and you'll receive the Zoom link via email. If you don't see anything

in your inbox, please take a look in your spam folder. 

 

Register

https://share.hsforms.com/1YL2s4oqYRbagSYK506EXJg3u6by?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_aTWxh3w5hCv7IsYDhZldlZcJfzQmM2OxdfT5GbpWukypQDd45wz_SzJQYG6_m1NWqNEPn


Join us on LinkedIn!
I created a group for us on LinkedIn. That way it'll be easier to get in touch with each

other and with our speakers. There will also might be occasional job opportunities

listed. Just connect with me and I'll add you the to group: Francesca's LinkedIn.

SAVE THE DATES!
Here are all the dates for both the Women in STEM Virtual Meetup and for the

Career & Life Talks.  

http://www.linkedin.com/in/francescacarlin?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_aTWxh3w5hCv7IsYDhZldlZcJfzQmM2OxdfT5GbpWukypQDd45wz_SzJQYG6_m1NWqNEPn


Picture a Scientist
Laurette Lauffer from KIT first brought my attention to this powerful documentary.

Then when both Verena Puxbaum (Uni. Freiburg) and Evelyn Rusdea (Kite

Mentoring) also endorsed the film, I knew this film had to be special. And it was! It's

definitely a must-see although some may find it triggering. I would say it's best seen

with a panel discussion in place. If you haven't watched this documentary yet,

please contact your coordinator since they may be able to host a screening. For

those of you who don't have access to a screening or missed the screening at your

institution, we may be able to find a way to see the film later this year when it's

released to a bigger market.  You can watch the trailer here: Picture a Scientist

Trailer.

Have questions? Either respond to this email or contact the sender on

youremail@example.com

 

https://www.pictureascientist.com/media?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_aTWxh3w5hCv7IsYDhZldlZcJfzQmM2OxdfT5GbpWukypQDd45wz_SzJQYG6_m1NWqNEPn
mailto:youremail@example.com


Francesca Carlin, Marie-Curie-Straße 8, Freiburg im Breisgau, DE 79100, +49 176 3460 3143
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